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fiait resuits of lais eniergies. Therc is no
prînciple laid dewn more elenrly in God's
Word than that thre preaclicr of the Gospel
iu entitled teý due support. Thre amunt of
support should be adcquate--eniabling the
preacher Ilto live of the Gospel," wiîlaout
-esorting t* otheF means te, secure a liveli.
hood. It is a great lms and injury to the
ehureh to have lier ministers pooîrly paid.
They cannot bc good fariners, or specula-
sors, or nierchants, and aise, curry on their
ruinisteriai worl; as efflciently as they could,
were they frec to give to it thecir undivided
attention. IlGod will no Jouht carry on'
Ilis work whether Ris ministers are sup-
ported or not. H1e xnay furniali menas le
<Md Paul, with sucb plenitude flot only of
grace but of knowledge and of gifts, that
they may, a s hae did, labour night and day
wîth their bands, and yet preacli the Gospel
in season and out of season. But this i%~
nlot God's ordinanee. lie requires the
chureb te do its daty, and ministers te do,
thuirs, in sending and prenchirrg the Gospel
te every creature.>

Ia support of the second principle mnie-
tioned above-that the elaureh as a whole
is bound te support thoso vlae preacli the
Gospel-it can bre shiewn that the obliga-
tien te preaeh the Gospel to tho "1poor,"r
sud to Ilevery creature?" is addressed to the
eliurch as a whole, and net the clergy only.
[t is flot enougli that yon provide Gospel
ordinances for yourself and your ewn
fainily. The obligation stili presses, to
preach zhe Goopel te ethers--to, send it or
cause it, to bc sent, te the ends of the
earth. God's command is te seek tho lest,
te help the poor, te be active in diffusing
thse light which wo enjey. We dare net
therefore confine our efforts te ourselves
suy more than we would fold our bands if
a neighbour's house ivere on fire, or if a
neighbonr's family were starving.

The uuity of the ehurch is anotherargu-
ment in support of the doctrine that all are
boiud te help each otier. We* are all
inembers of eue beçy,-ef eue famly,--
Christ being the Head. This is admitted
by aIl intelligent Presbyteriang. Oýur sys-
teim is theoretically a very fine illustration
of the principle.

Another proof that thae whole chnrchi is
responsible toit ther support of aIl tire minis-
ters is the faeb that %vhen ministers are
ord-ained, thiey are net oïdhiined te the
service of a particular congregstion, but te-
that of the entire chureh. Bnch nuinister
Î6 the servant of the church as a whole, and.
thereforc lie should look for his support t(>
tire body which lie serves. Were lie thus
supported he could affori te carry the mes-
sage of salvfation te the poor. WVe know
of no elhureli that evei' carried the Gespel
effeetively audý systemntically te the poor
witheiit the general co-operation ef aIl ther
cengregations. TIre wealthy congregations,
niust aq a matter of cour-se bear most of
the burden. It is their IlSýustentation"
systemn that enables, tire Wesleyans te plant
churches wlierever two or three famnilies of
their people are te be found. It is the sad-
dest feature in the history ef Colonial
Presbyterianism-especially iii Nova Scotia,
New Brunswick, and the Province of Que.
bec-îhat we have net yet been able te re-
spond te the earnest caîls, ot our seattered
families, and that thus wve have lest tens of
thousands ef adherents; and thus tee, a
much greater calamity has in many cases
occurred than the mere loss ef adherents te
our church, ini the falling away of many
into the ranks of practical infidehity and
gross, superstition. How many «"settle-
monts" in these Provinces would gladhy hail
the services of our ministers if we had auy
te send and if we ceuld give theni a reason-
able support ! Preshyteries, acting with,
the concurrence of the Home Misseu Board,
could this day dispose profitably of a full
score of preachers.

"lThere should in ahl our towvns, aud
wherever a necessity exists fer theni, bc
established absolntely free churehes. To
these the peeple may come withoutrestniint,
and wheu made the subjeets of grace, they
will ghadly ef their poverty -aid in sending
the Gospel te others. I "Bosides snob free
churehes there ahould be a cls eof itinerati
preachers gcing freni place te place witbin
a given district, and even preaching the
Gospel froni house te bouse." (Dr. Hodge.)
This ides we are in a measuro earrying out
by mecans of our Catechiists.
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